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Bus Spirit Day
by Britt (Bear Cubs)
We had a Bus Spirit Day. We sang
and it was fun. Red Fox won 2nd
place.

I Love Whippoorwill
by Cate C. (Log Cabin)
How much I love Whippoorwill! I
love camp so much because it is so
fun. You can make lots of friends
too. The End of my story.

Log Cabin Bullseyes
Congratulations to Log Cabin
campers Eli L. and Griffin J. who
made bullseyes in Archery this
week!

Bus Spirit Week is always a highlight of the summer. This year the Blue Bison bus
(top photo) won first place - for the first time ever! The Red Fox bus won second
place (lower photo). Congratulations to all our campers and staff for going above
and beyond in this fun competition!

The Jumpy Frog

Farming Interest Group

by Lydia S. (Log Cabin)

by June B. (Log Cabin)

Log Cabin was hanging out in
the treehouse. Meanwhile, there
was a Teepee group at the Nature
Museum that caught a frog. It
was very jumpy. They showed Log
Cabin and it almost jumped out
of their hands! She caught it in
the other hand and took it to the
Nature Museum.

Log Cabin went to see the goats.
People went inside the cage. The
goats attacked each other. We fed
them. One of the boys got attacked!
Then we went to see the chickens.
There was a baby rooster. We had
fun!

Bear Cub Archery

Interview with a Counselor

by Nolan (Bear Cubs)

by Dalton (Bear Cubs)

Ruby shot a bullseye. Dalton shot
his first bow and arrow without
help but he didn’t know how to.
One of Jack’s friends shot two
bullseyes.

What is your favorite holiday?
Christmas.
What is your favorite snail
shell?
Red with white stripes.
What is your favorite food?
Broccoli.

Interview with Mango
by Andrew G. (Log Cabin)

What is your favorite lanyard?
Space Ship One.
What is your favorite art
project?
Crayons.
How long have you worked
here?
4 years.

Chicken Mystery
by a Log Cabin camper

About My Cat
by Clara P. (Log Cabin)
My cat learned to say hello! She
copied me from when I said hello
to Rose.

The chickens in the bunny house
are missing!

Interview with Ian

Editor’s note: the young chickens
got big enough to move to the
main henhouse. So the mystery is
solved!

How did it feel to lift Mac off
the ground?
Experience like no other and like I
need to eat a salad.

by Mary (Log Cabin)

Which wall will we use to
belay?
Probably the wall on the right.

Interview with Chastity
by Lucy C. (Log Cabin)

Who is your favorite camper?
Owen.
What’s your favorite activity?
Horses.
Who is your favorite
counselor?
Meg.

Joke
by Britt (Bear Cubs)
Why did the banana go to the
doctor?
Because he wasn’t peeling well.

A Camp Memory
by Laura Grace (Log Cabin)
My camp memory is of Alex inchworming through the middle of the
field in a puddle.
Drawing by Bode (Bear Cubs)

Drawing by Ruby (Bear Cubs)

Camp Favorites

More Camp Favorites

Favorite camp activity?
Splash pad (Kenethia).

Favorite horse?
Andy (Rianne).

Favorite den name?
Ender Dragons (Ella).

Favorite water activity?
Zipline (Rianne).

Favorite bus?
Red Fox (Alex).

Pool vs. zipline?
Zipline (Ella).

Gaga Ball or rock wall?
Gaga (Meg).

Favorite dry activity?
Horses (Mallory).

Favorite activity you did
today?
Creek play (Ella).

RCT or gummies?
RCT (Lance).

by Log Cabin campers

Favorite part of camp?
Tree climbing (Louisa).
Favorite camp animal?
Tootsie (Lance).
Is the witch real?
Yes (Mango).

by Log Cabin campers

Favorite Bear Cub activity?
Pool/splash pad (Coco).

